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Ha STRIKE
STATUS

j Sixty Thousand Have Obeyed I

IOrdersI

MKEESPORT THE CENTER

e

The Trust li Strong In the WettHa the

Adnntige In Illinolt and Cir

nrcn Valley

ANOTHER REMOVAL ORDER I

FlltUbnrg August UTh Lcd
estimates of the number of men who

wool out on the strike ordert pltcc the
figure at CO 000 That number tl not
Idle now however at thousand of

the wen hue gone to tho Independent
mills or fonnil work In other place
No accurate flguret on the number
now idle are possible The number
that obey the finall rill of President
HharTrr I < roughly placed at 11000
Imt atthe figure oonnicl and aro tm

1 reliable where lull were only par
tally crippled or the men itlll wavtr
la their allegiance to their employers

The American Tin PlatoanJ Jia
lloiial Told companies are the heaviest

s afferert by the strike and strangely
enough they were In nowty concern

la the original dispute
The Steel corporation bas ordered

that the ChartlcnI plant at Carnegie
M dismantled ami removed to Leech

burg became after dun notice the
striker did not morn to work at 1

IV
mSo

far goal order has prevailed
although the steel1 oMcliit as ert that
there has teen Intimidation at Whey
lag McKeea oat and PltUburic

MLAURIN VS TILLNAN

BOOTH CAROLINA RIVALS FIGHT

ANOTHER lUTTLKTIIHOUUIl
THE NEW8PAPEKS

Norfolk Va August UBollAlor
McUiorlnof flonth Carolina passel
through Norfolk with tie wife and

r chill on his way to the 1anAnierlran
position He talkeil with atreral

Democratic Ileaders here for the dab
convention which will dlicnu the

general plan for the election of ten

atorTo
the Associated I roc Ihe made

the following statements
For many years the campaigns In

Booth Carolina are been In the na

lure of personal al nie between candi
date The Jireaent campaign IU the

tint one In which an bras U al stake
My tenet of speeches1 which were bo

Hull last April hue tUrtol the people

1 to thinking and they have Uroino

arousod Senator Tillman has
liuiwcrotl my Arguments bv hooping

iwrtonal abuse upon mo lie threat
end I to get out among the mill onir
aloes and arouse them agalnil the

s mill owner If I continued urging the
ripauilou talky and the carrying of

I American producti In American Lot

tonne Espanslon It not Impcrlallimi

to fleet IU a builneu the other A mat
ter of politic It It foolishness for
any one to claim that a man ran not

Intleve In ship subsidy the carrying

a of American esportt In American lot ¬

tones and eipanilon without being a
Kipobllcan I am going Into the pal

marl In south Carolina nest fall and
P

I accept to defeat Senator Tlllman

CLUE OBTAINED

HOODS STOLEN FROM OKO O

HAIIT BAII1 TO fiG LO

CATED

Martial Charles XIcNntt cf slay
a field according to tho Mayflold ides

senger lies discovered who has Oren

burglarltlag the Item of Ooorgn O

Hart and Sons hero It IIs said that
the gong lives here but has been dis
posing of the goods at MayflelJ A

negro who had some of them In his
possession wu arrested and coughed I

up and the probability IIs that the
gang will soon bo behind the bars

Marshal Collins stated this morning
that he had Leant nothing of the loca

I lion of the thieves or any clue to their
Identity and that If they aro In Iadu

lanylrBIG BiLL

PREPARATIONS FOR A GREAT
TIME AT ORE AL BPKINGS

TUB I7III

s A masque ball one of the largest
e rer given in Creal will Inks plan atrthe Ozark hotel on Friday evening
August IT and quite a number of

People from Iaducah will attend A

St Louis costumer will be there with
costumes and the ronkd trip from

Padncah will cost but 1310 It fs

promised that the occasion will be

one of the most ilallghtfnl In the
y Jlltt tab t Gruel-

s

WERE HORSEWHIPPED

MRS OLA8S ROUTS THIIEE MEN

DISTRIBUTING CIKCULAKS

IN FRONT OP HER
STORE

oat Falls Mont Aug IL
Three representatives of the clerks
union were horsewhipped by Mrs

William Glass the wife of the pro

prletor of a store here The president
of the Tradetaud Labor council later
swore to a complaint charging Un
Glass with assaulting the men It ap

pears that the store conducted by

Glass had been declared unfair by

the clerks union for the reason that
the 8 oclock closing rule has not boon

observed The men horsewhipped
hail been standing near the store ells

tribnltlng circular which asked tho

public not to patronlia the place
I

POPULATION OF FRANCE

INCREAUK IN UI111AN CENTERS

AND A DEOHKAHEIN TilE
CITIES

Paris August ItTire official u
turns show the population of Fro
to be I804I1U an Increase In the
last flee years of 4II1C4 The In

crease UI mainly In urban centers
Twentyeight Department show an

Increase and 6l a dorcas1 The con

eras flgarr Include the troops In China
and the sailors of the uavy curl mer-

chant matins absent time France
ilirch 34

GEN WIIEELER LIONIZED

GUEST OP HONOR AT A BANQUET

GIVEN OY MRS WILLIAM
ASTOR

Newport R L August I1Ge
eral Joseph Wheeler IIt being llonlad
by Newport society Recently be
was guest of honor at a dinner giver
by Mrs William Astor The dinner
took place In Deechwood and was ta

pleasant affair The guests urfuU red

twenty sir It was Mrs Aslprs sec

ond entertainment of the season and

the jnrty Included rt nr prominent
persons among them being Odd J J
Astor who was with Gen Wheeler

at the lime of the Santiago campaign

TOBACCO SALES

TilE MARKET IS ABOUT TUG

sum AS LAST WEEK

The local Ubaoco market esper
lenoetl no change front that of jail

weekThe
market Is quoted as Inactive

and rather easy
The attendance of out of town hap

era was limited and the bidding not to

fastThe following IIt the report of the
vale at tin Writern District Ware

lions ODtupaOICI1
Offered Po i
Lugs 1130 to 11741

Common to medium leaf 9S60 t-
on

Medium to goal leaf 17 to 1860
There was no one leaf offered-

J W Farmer Ami Va report the
market about the same M that of
last week and slightly IIItele
The following Is the report of todajjs
tales

Offerings 64 hogsheads
Lugs tloOtotdIP
Common to medium leaf tS80 to

inno
MUm to good leaf 17 to 18 IS
No flue leaf offrrej

MUST MOVE ON

TRAMPS GIVEN WORK ON THE

STREETS IOLICE COURT

There was another brief sessionI of

lodge Sanders court this mornla
Edwin Run send George Ferrell were

charged with a breach of the pesos and
were Surd ttO and cents

Thomas Burnet end Edward Lung

who were engaged fu a fight with t-helwovagrancy and sentenced to thirty
lays on the street but judgment was
suspended on condition that they get
out of town which they didI double
quick despite lye fate that t heyare
ripples

Foleydeco
drunks

RIOT AT CA1PMEETING

NEARLY A HUNDREP PERSONS
ENGAGED AND A DOZEN

NEEDED SERVICES OP

P11YSlCIAddr
Jackson Ohio Aug UrNeU

bat just retched here of a bloody race
riot at the Dig ltotk CAmp ground
the presence of whites bat alwnjs
been resented and when Clyde nor
of this city got Into a fight with a rot
trod man It was not 1141 mluutet pn

til nearly a hundred persons were en

gaged In a Some battle Constables

were unable to restore order and olio
of them Charles Johnson wu struck
over the bead with a singletree anti

seriously Injured A dozen people

xme hen to reek the nerrtotol phy
doom The fight lasted for Salt antotlaiedolabswereta weapons turf

iIL rkj v 0rI
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WILL
STAY
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The Planing Mill Doubtless Ito

Be Rebuilt In

Paducah
y

CHIEF ENGINEER HERE

1

He Suits PoifitRli TiMih ShoppWiII

NolBtMiVedjVcentr l

City

OTHER RAILROADI MAtTERS

Chief Engineer W J Harahan of

Chicago arrived In the city at noon

on hit private car and wat taken at
onoe to the shops to survey the soon

of the resent fire
ale vat teen by ft reporter for The

Sun and asked relative to the rumor
that the recently destroyed planing
mill would not U rebuilt here but
would bo located at Central City

Yon can Ita positively that IIt
will not be located at Central City
he stated hot that Is all I have to
say at present At to the location of

the mill and the lime the work will
jcglp I cannot state definitely but i

the matter will bo settled within the
pest four days-

It 1s given out by another official

however that the only question nom

being discussed by f ho Illinois Central
officials U whether to IIIIh the aho-

y1cueI or not There ItI no doubt of

Itt remaining here
Mayor yang herd a day or two ago

from what ho deemed an authentic
source that the company contem
plated placing the Lop at Central
City and bad ordered work here

stoppedL Ile Immediately wired Septs
Wallace M Louisville and
prompt rrply seating that he Supt
Wallace wat jjut beck from Chtngo
and that plant for a lArger sad teller
shop bad been ordered drawn and

that a removal of the shop or any
port of them was not discussed at all

Vaypr L>ng then wired Chief En

Klner IIarabw wbq was formerly
superintendent of this division and

has always been a good friend to Pa

dncah and eked for Information as I

soon Slany could be definitely RID
MrIIanhtn airltfJ pl noon and

a conference will doubtless be held
this afternoon antiItb city officials

receive the assurance they so much

desire

A new time card IIs shortly to go in-

to effect on the Jackson and Cairo dl
jrjikm of the Illinois Central and pot
slbly OHofhof dlfbjlons

The crowd that will go to Chicago

on to Illinois Central annual ex

colon will from Indication be the
largest that ever went out of Padncah
Everybody hat Been asking about It
and the company eipectt to have snore

tiraj1 eyes went tlifore Every corn

fort will Lo iovd d and the tpeople

will not be crowded

The Illinois Central annual state
meat of earning and expenses for the
year ended Jon 80 hit iron received
It tbowt grpst rarnlngt of tJOVOO

4CO an increase o1 tSK4M net

Jll 0536631 Increase tISOi0
ibe annual meeting of t lie utocfchojil

ert will be held In Chicago October

10 and those who hold one than of

stock or more will be given free trans
portation1 over the line orlho com ¬

ray to attend the meeting For the

month of Jnjy the iulnolt Central
thowt an increase In gross earntngi
of 1411507 j

Mr Fink Ronanoc the gird
outers o01cewlll leave on lIe iJd for
his old home In There Itsnto op ft ten
lays vacation Night Yanl Clerk
Stevenson will pct es tutltpto In his
absence

Matter Car Builder Sessions lies re
covered from his recent lllnest

It may not La generally known that
the first thing Inspected about an en

glne after II wreck Is the frame The
engine may be apparently damaged
beyond repair but 1If the frame IIt not
prong the damage will not be to

heavy yhen fthe fram of an engine
IIs bully sprung under the Carriage
the engine hla ho Uki u to pieces
and therp the eipcnto couiet In In
navy sues the defect spa be rcmeilial
without taking the engine ajiart

Trainmaster T A Dank arrived In

the city from the Evtnsvllle district
but night ry

MrCbaa Kramer the private MO

rotary and ttenograpber of Master tar
louder Sessions U on th tick list
today and unable to bun on dtly

Engineer Time Ifoejier Melt Given
left bet night for OH Point Comfort
Washington P 0 anil other cities of

Importance on a ten laTaoalloo
Mr John bpggcr who hat been work
lug f4tra iqI the master mechanics itIe-

parfroenl tans keen appointed hit tab
stltnte

ENTHUSIASTICCONVENTION

The Republicans of McCracken County

Meet and Name Candidates

A Good Tickett Nomtaledandan Excellent Set of Res

ojutlohs Adopted By the Meeting

e Today

The Republican county convcntlon

to nomlnato candjilatei for jha rnr
tons county officet was heldI at Ihel

county court house this afternoon at 3

oclock with a good attendance

Chairman Fisher called the meeting
to order and stated Its obJctIMr M W Lallne was elector
chairman and Mr T W DolbcrryeorelaIThe following committee on resolu
Ipps was appointed Captain Kd

Farley Uetsn W J White V M

Fisher harry Kpllar and Dr L O

GrahamThe
following resolutions were

adopteli
De It retolveilJbT the Republicans of

McOracken county In convention

assembledFirst
reaffirm our allegiance to

the great principles of the Republican
pasty at set forth In the lant national
platform and approve the policies
outlined by the putI Ohio state con

vention

IIlpObllMII1of
fast adherence to hoes governmental
doctrines lending up to the creatttt
prosperity tho widest fredoomiI tire

most advanced civilization rioted In

history We congratulate them upon
having reelected that wise patriotic
capable statesman lion Wlllltm Mo

Kinley to again serve the nation at
president which gives positive nstur
Once of ft continuation of the policies
that bare proved so bcneQcUU

3 We Indict the QocUl Democracy
of Kentucky with Icing responsible

for the reign of anarchy aunt tyranny
that hat existed In this state for two
years The pardoning of criminals
feqns and gamblers before trial at-

I

well at after a fair trial and cpuvje
ttondcmonstrates that a deal was evi
dently made with the vicious anti

criminal element oil of ivlilch deserves

the 1lyflertcondemnation
4 We condemn the disgraceful

Immoral and unbusinesslike manage-

ment of the asylum at Hopkins vlllo
Itt management being tyuoymont with
that of all the other state institutions
demonstrates Dciutcracyi nnflluem
for public trllhII

h Ps charge the occnpantt of the
ltat fljodi at Frankfort with bolng

usurpers and interloper who wunM

prefer a civil war to tnrrpililcrof the
offices to which they were never elect
ed

8 Wo favor a Isis juit tnd1 Impar
tied government and minimum os
pendltnret and promlno an ccouoml
cMI conservallve and ivojtretsivc ml
ministration of tho countyt nffalm
We condemn the extravagant eipen II

tore and watt of pabllo fnndt that
hat been In vogue In this county and

cite the case of the Democratic county
admlnttratton paying three hundred
dglltrt 10 a political follower for

llotlbJ cpnld hayebeen secured

for tevtntyftv dollars hadl business
methods prevailed which Iis only one

LICENSE INSPECTOR

JARV1S CONblTION

License Jispector Janis IU 111 at
bi home apd hlf eyflslgbt It In dan
ger He bat edema seal th disease
bai affected ht eyes and he hat o
stay III o dare loonl1 marry

frlenili will regret tq Ifam of his cog
dillon and with him a peril recov
ery

the many mistakes that an chargeable
In the errors of Democracy and proves
gross mismanagement and lack of

utility
T We et nil times cud under all sly ¬

cumstance favor the people against
rood house cliques and tinge We

favor relation In office and demand
that public officials bo servants and
not masters of the people that they
be sober discreet moral and of goal
qualification We oik that the Re-

publicans
¬

of McCracken county logic
en a chance to look at the boob j tnat
they may correct the many abuses

then arc known to existl In this county
0 Wo condemn the Democracy of

I hitI county anal her chief municipal
try at being dominated by rings and
cliques and favorable to then to
the extent that the people and tax
payers an burdened with high rater of

taxation that are Increasing yearly
that thb favored class may txlstat tire

public expense-
D We favor the telling of the pre

ent poor honse and premises and the-

parchauof cheaper property upon

which a building should be erected
that will bo a credit Instead of n dltI
grace to this community

10 We taws the substantial 1m

provtment of the county roads aunt

bridges end deplore the extravagant
wade of money that has been gnat
with to little permanent benefit

enough having been wasted on dirt
roads to have built gravel roods over a

I
large putt of the county

1 I We Steer the upbuilding of the
schools of the county and the encour
agement of attendance thereat we

I favor a longer ittlon and letter and
moro substantial buildings lle pro ¬

vided with course of lady In keep
trig with the times

19 Vtasktbocooperatlon of all
law abiding liberty loving ttlzent
we Invite your assistance to help nt
redeem our county from tie cll1of
office holders that have managed tt8
adalri for decailm Wo sincerely be ¬

lieve that with u turning over of the
affairs to such men at will be named
Cy the Republicans that a new era of
prosperity and progress wilt lawn
upon this community

The outer of business was then take
eh up and the followlns uonl nit loin

malerRljrettlllnllYeohu Fryc of
mlb r

Contty Jmlgc John Farley of Pa

IaenhCOIIIIJliLund I

County CIcrkrEil Lucas of Floe
sure

Sheriff 11 1+ Flowers Woodvllle

Jailer Rlley Gulp Fifth magis
terial district

Assessor John M Dunaway city
School SopcrlatendnetP4ot4rM-

cQueen
Ts

wasistill I

CoronerThomas Matltugly of the

cityT

0 JOOK AT TilE AVER

retorncollfroI
I

Brtverhls own last will be eqnppe4 I

with pow boilers Copt fainsley
11

j

onu of the host popular young pilot
who come to Paducah and hit friends
hope to ceo him bark

1OO0y
I

u CIotI YIO

OH HUSH 11IHARTS The Wce
I KNOWED IT

67cHARTS CLOTHE titLS61ct

THIS WBErC ONLY
SAY BE QUICK

THEYRE MOVIN-

GUAMMOCIIS 13 OFF

Geo Oo Hart Sons
Hardware and Stove Company

303 TO 301 BHOAUVAY

r

k

RASUDJED

Mrs Arthur Watts Attempted-

to Kill Herself-

Today

SHE TOOK MORPHINE

first She Pointed > Cocked Pistol stl Her

Huibtnd and Said They Would

Both Die-

DOMESTICiROUBLE THE CAUSE

Mrs Arthur Wrtts a young woman
about twenty years of agea ttempted
suicide this morning about 8 oclock
by taking a Urea doe of morphine

et her home 1129 North Fourteenth
street Her condition wu soon 111
covered as she had threatened to at ¬

tempt her life several times the last
time Ihas morning

She purchased kip poison at Bretd
cnt drug store at Ninth and Trimble
and must hire taken enough to
several peoplt When the J killI

left the home about 090 oclock III

chance
was

toreconrI
several I at cause
of her ash act Wattt It a carpenter
at the Illinois Central shop apd
married her at1 Mtrjpn I11 a year or
more ago

It IIs eaiil1 that she threatened to
poison him a few months ago and did
give him poison but It did not see ¬

toady affect htm The matter naver
reached the ears of the polio and
consequently there was no Investiga
tion

A short time ago Wattt himself IIs
reported to have taken poison with a
dew to ending bis nnhajpy existent
lint the attftliUrB physicians thinks It
was largely a case of bluff and that
he did not take at much poison at be
pretended

This morning It 9 toll Mrs Wattt
threatened to kill her hnsband III
then herself and procuring a pistol
cocked Itlt pod painted It at him bo-

w disarmed before the could shoot
She then di oared she would kill bar<

selfsad subsequently announced that
she had taken mprpblpe which
proved tp bo the cast It IIt thought
however that her attempt was also
largely A bluff and that she wit not
greatly surprised to find herself still
In the land of the living when she
might have been dead

Tire couple live withI Mrv Wells
inpther of Ile bniUDml and incom
liallblljtr wems to have widened tire

breach between the unhappy couple
more than anything else

The couple leiiarated tome time ago

and It It understood tho secured em

ptoyuicnt as a cook for a mo b91-

they sore jfetwipl reconciled
Prope to the nelzhborhcal mto
blood the husband for tbe state of
affairs

FRANCIlTsECRANTED

MIl W444 U QUPiSTAIIFIELD
SBQUHR3 A VALUAllLK

CONCESSION

Mr William Chesterfield of th
rutty formerly In the cat business
hero has beep granted a franchise for
ferry privileges at Metropolis lie
will put In a boat to ply between the
Kentucky and Illinois shores an4
make a trip or twP 9 ilaj o neighbor¬

lug owolp9 tl o forryboAt Ross to
Iropklyu1

The Ojty gt Metropolis pay quite a
real hoops amounting to about
1 1000 and the franchise will doubt

lie In time be as valuable at the one
rerun The new boat will bo put In

MrlCbelrOcld1

0
The Illinois Central railroad will do

everything possible to make the trip
to Chicago August 20a comfortable
and pleasant one for the excursion

10 1

t pain woment uxfonlt lunall
sizes qtly oltnm6O SOCS ooandllla

S4 pale mseeaetrap alippn with
taw und buckle red black and
tan cut from 1150 and BBc1100 for

22 pair woman button shoes

ASCyl4lu
AQCcutlet
GEO ROCK l SON

321 BROADWAY

J

c

WELKLYEDITION

I A YEAR

OffiCiAlS CAPTURED

COLOMBIAN REVOLUTIONISTS
MAKE A DARING RAID

Washington Aug IlleConsul Gen-

eral dodger writing to the state de ¬

partment from Panama under date of
July 29 reports that on July 26 and
17 about seventyfive revolutionists
entered the towns of Gatun Oohlo
and San Pablo on the lies of the Pan-

ama road midway between Panama
and Colon mad prisoners of the al
aide and several policemen and re-

tired
¬

to the mountains taking with
them what arms and provisions they
could find He says reports were cur ¬

rent of revolutionary gatherings at
otber points and an attack on Panama
was feared A general uprising seemed
Imminent and the government was
coming alarmed at the filiation

TO HOPKINSVILLE

beI

ALLEGED BOOTLEGGER TO BE-

TAKEN THERE FOR TRIAL
TOMORROW

County Jodge Emery made an ord
er this morning turning Joe Fields
the man recently fined 33 for Illegal
whiskey selling at St John plcluc
over to U a Deputy Marshal La Rue
who will leave tomorrow morning
with th man for Hopkinsvtlla where
lie will be given a baring before
Commissioner Fnrgeraon He will
probably be held over

John Steel was tried there Ilast week
and held-

CHICAGO EXCURSION

AUGUST 20 500
good returning Aug 28th Special
train will leave Padncah 090 L m
dun to arrive In Chicago P30 p m
Coaches will run through from Padn
cah to Chicago For this occasion only
tickets will be on sate at both the
union depot and the freight office
North Sixth street but no baggage
will be checked except from the union
Itepot No extension of time will be
granted on these tickets For further
Information apply at the onion depot
PTtO

14 J T DONOVAN Agent

OUR

750

ISuitscuI

DIEDTODAY

Capt John Gilbert Dies at lies

Home In Evansvllle

Ind
c

HE WAS 83 YEARS

President of the Evansville and Paducah i
Packet LineOnce In the Paducah

Gus Company

HE LEAVES FIVE CHILDREN

Captain John Gilbert president of
the Evtnsvlll and Paducah Packet
line died this morning at II oclock
at EansTllIe Ind his home from a
complication of diseases after a long l
liners Iris health had been flllnR
for the pet year or move anus nit
death was not unexpected Ills child
ren werccalled his bedside several
days ago and the end cam after much

i suffering
Captain Gilbert was one of the most

prominent men In Evtnsvllle and one
of the best known steamboat men on
the Ohio lie woe for year one of
the officer In the Padncah Gas corn
pany lie was 89 years old anti went
to Evantvllle from Goloonda year
ago

He wu ore of the wealthiest mentIn Evantvlle and was president of
one of the urged banks there lie
was well known In Paducah where
he often came until a few year ago
and where be was very popular with
all who knew him

lie leaves thrc tons and two daogh
tars One of the former IIt Captain
Harry Gilbert of toe steamer John H

Hopkins and another Captain John
Gilbert mayor of Golconda and
president of a bank there

The funeral arrangements have not
been announced

Why Suffer

In Those

Hot Clothes
d

When You Can Buy

A Nice Cool-

Flannel Suit-
So Cheap

eIA5icentt
1=4 OfffIonI

IFFlannel Suits J
Flannel 7r I

cut

OLDn

satI
ililSee Them Infclot endow 1 fl

t

In I

L u u I

MIDSUMMER SALE
g

of RikSatOXFORD TIES STRAP

In

Infants aid tutee nil
Cu Hut to u 23 C

4S air w mix Strap clippers98cut C
Choice or IJdll i oxford

COearflcl2
Theeegslanrea Site I-

Mane uaord ties in prit llealher-

1I1Ilki1ul Ou18c
GEO ROCK dun SON

021 BROADWAY t
f


